
sep
! |lil(i not tu |)!iv n dollar. Importers fairly expect, which sits in Albany, they would be much better off knowledge its wrong doings, and would decide on I Vienna, Nov. 10th, evening. The following I At Studholm, K. C .on ilic 6th tnst.,Mary, wife of Mr. 

under thrse circumstances, to have merchandize with a Legislature of their own, at New Utrecht acceding to our just demands. Our expectation . are the conditions insisted on by Omar Pacha, in A ‘VÎT ^‘,"r °.f licr,.a=e-, „ ...
! tin lor.......... the.-,' vessels insured at a very low or Gravesend. to. been deceived. Even the chief powers of Eu- a noteforwa.ded to Gortsctokofr: .f'“'itdS

a. 58 ,«vi mi ,-.-//•»/. ------ rope have sought in vain by their exhortations to All the strongholds in the principalities to be 111,1,,. „ Wd. wte|,J.j{d », an Ih.giàeer'h.fms rq„.
_J“_. ' ■ ' I'">" Wl 1 v_ 1 K I.UAIIS — The Iloimnmblc Uoard of Cos- Discovert of a New Planet.—Mr. J. R. shake the blind obstinacy of the Ottoman govern, immediately given into the hands ol the Turks.— eirueied the engine orme «teamer HrinUnr, cn the com-

, , ,, .. I ,union I,live informed the Controller 1 Hinde has made the following announcement:— ment. It is by a declaration of war,—by a pro- The complete evacuation of the principalities as hmed high and l,.w pr.'«sore p,i,,riple aud obtained 0 pa-The news received by the late V.ngh,, Mad. : fription of cargo ; At 7h. 50m. mean time last evening 1 discovered clamation, filled with lying accusations against speedily as possible ; and a guarantee of all powers 1IfLw”“ft,'”r S* XT.dT
(which will be found in detail 1,1 our CO n.nstoMay.) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ncw pianot in ,ll0 co„5,ellatio„ Taurus, about 3 1 Russia, that it has responded to the pacific efforts against a enntlar mvaston. pleasure», his AcqSiLl 1T««S.dealh of
corroborate» our prenons expectation.. ( [ w|l0||„ or j„ ,mrt laden with Timbei or Wood deg. south of the ecliptic. It is rallier brighter] of Europe as well as to our spirit of long suffering. France.—The trial of the conspirators of the man may he rnnsi.iervd a .lie loss.

.. ..... ... 1 “ r.r£r,e-JG,ïi.E,e.r stisrsesatsttrec; Sr^ssSiass».^—
1 n-o ■ »'■»;'..1»“ ™ ■? sSM1"'iSKastcrstta.:.-* sssssssrstsftsses: sœ.Ç5rMSrtsss5fiiundoubtedly savour strong y «>1 < r ere ^ tan- m- another while coming through the tails into this P P ------ the Ottoman government to respect treaties, and culation in the British Iron markets ? »>'nP»‘hi*e with the *ffl.cted husband.

TM of ' 'Æ1 ' "aa C™ mamCd bDt ab°Ut flVe The Montreal Mechanics’Insiitnteis going ,0 .= obtain reparation for Paris, 11th. evening. Accord U to the iatest
rL^^^LininpnnfimLkmii.so-: ^ "“EKï,,

vercignlv of tlie.t lltnimn 1 oile.li.iveunstl, aroustd At a public meeting held in the Institute on the as,ortctf ,Votl.s. S orthodox faith in the East, professed also by the have^snbmitted to hhn h the Diploma- w. A. Frazer, of ih„ lia,
the spirit of the whole nation ; and the subnets ol *)th n-st. to consider the wavs ami means to be a- ~ ____ people of Russia tiste nave snomitted to him. ai Melbourne, Austral

......rts s ,t: ="::,ÿf •‘bœ&'.s -“■» *—■ tëiïr&œ; rzziïjZ\i p.= ,»r Sr^most ponetfiil^motivmsMln^d^lencoof nil that they The <1 „anu Ta, NK^iwAV.-TheLiverpoo, rSU'Æ hld"“h^C0'°- SlS, ^ I "îê:____________________________________

hold dear on earth, their■ tomitry, liur religion, - Standard states that operations have been com- » appears that in the summer of 1852, John F. ancestors. In le Domine speruvi, non eonfundur ml " i tti>r 4TI1R r late Honorable Wil;iem llazcn.
(which, false as it. is. is th.it to nlinli thcv wciu i tnoticntl in tho great works ot Messrs. Jackson, ^owan (lf vVilliamsport Joseph T Bailay of sternum. LULKAl Ultb.
horn, which alone they know, and which they en-, |»rlo & Co., for the c oust met ionof locomotive cn- phUuac1n!iin, and others, procured an introduction l>one at Tzarkoo-celo the 20th day of October 11. “ A History o f Engl a nd,>om the first invasion 
thusiastically revere,) their families,their substance | gi„es for the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. ole B»ul, succeeded jn pcrsuadin<r him toaban- (1st of November), in the vear of Grace 1853, and ' by the Romans, to the accession of William &, 
and their homes, the 1 urk.sh soldiery arc animat- At vhc (.losinir of. t|ic Industrial Exhibition in don n project which he had nearly decided upon,of the 28th year of our reign*. I Mary, in 1688.”-Bv John L.ngard, D. D.-
Fd by patriotic, ra ignms and domestic liiuntiv.is,,, . „„ :l|sl ,t|„. |,„„1 Lieutenant of purch„„ng lands in Virginia, and furthermore in- “ NICHOLAS.” A new edition,as enlarged by Dr. L.ngard short-
ot the highest order . on l| e ». r in ixn ti.i ; Ireland conferred the honor of knighthood upon | duced |,ini to enter into on association with them rOMPT FTF DFPP XT OP THF RUSSIANS " ly before his death. (In 13 Volunics.) Vol.
bravery amiUlanng will mitur..lly currespoml m ,1, ■- X|f v. P. Konev, the Secretary of the Grand ,0 f0Ulld a colony on lands in Putter county, of (-0MpI-li.l E DEPLATOl THE UU ■■ 1 V—[Bos ton : Phillips, Sampson & Co.-18ud.
gree with the motives which mute them. More- 'pruni( Railway Company. which they were the owners. Fifteen hundred Official Telegraphic Dispatch! p. p. 337.]
over, the troops of the regular army are we.ll —— dollars were exacted from Mr. Bull to defray the Tl.» rr.n.,1 »r p n,ml,.real to M Do We have received, as above, tiie fourth Volume
known tuba now m a high state ol dis,Mpline,they Tei.k6R,1,iiic m;a„T<-„.-TI,o telegraphic fa- expPn8e of , trip fur the whole party up to view n J 'November fith-Th^Turto crossed oftlii. valuable republication, which has been just
liave been trained upon the best principles id /-.u , ,-,|itiL,s between this city anil llalilux, have re- the lands. Mr. Cowan falsely represented to him th ry,„„n’ ., 9m| ,,,n' Onl nf November to «sued by the above named enterprising pnblish-
ropcan taettes, an I have well unproved their Iran,- lmin|, improved. Messages were sent ! ,hat ccrt„in la]ld3, compri5i„i the best portion of onenhÊën , ?! e mf ,„f ?« nm „ i 1 ere. Tills Volume includes the reigns of Edward")
tng ; they are not only physically n |.uwe,lul and ................. .. Halifax Iasi evening in the the wlllllc tract 20.000 acres belonged lo him sëJrJLp" lef anëbëd fhe^wiri.'i (IfiOm!, I III. and Richard II., and part of that of Henry IV. ;

............................and his aasuciates, and thus induced mm to cpn- n^k'^ 'Î "mUwhlX -"d-s embellished w^,^ expire Vignot^
meniI*ro»«eoepec»lly in the tnam-geme, Jf ar; ............... _The .0.1 of Ireland ,s do- exuded a large sum of ' »» ^ew^t^oiiS^

tillery ; and hence tin) t,nr> « 1 1 " creiising t rum-month to inonlli, while that of Lug- money in procuring and forwarding emigrants, i f .r*, h . iflStP(i tlirpelcrs°I York Minster in the back-ground.—Dr.eferomd'of success* Ttiuim SiThaini. i|lo ltus'-1 » »h.wly augmenting. Above «™ety thou- Ten thousand do'lars were obtained from him by ^0„r/ l, , ,d„ 't||e RJ‘ians ,ost several officers Ei'igard’s History well deserves a pfacc in every
ÏRnforèësare hÂally devoid of all -in high ami «-",1 ""grants sa led iront Icits of thei United | (owan without any equivalent; and twcnty.five nn,| );)fi privBl’,„ killed, and G superior officers, 15 Ltbrary.
"oftv motives «tell actuate their opponents : they I KH.ar.lo... between the t rsit o July and the hrst of, thousand dollars were m like manner obtained by suh;llternP and 47., privatee wounded. The loss The Farmer’s Almanac,for the year 1854 ;
Bretlîemere slaves and machines of „n alisnlni'e ! 'h’tobor. I hoy were mostly lrtsh. Bailey, in return for winch they wereto give M r. „„ the Turirish side is not known. 4,000 Turks dculated for the New England Slates.”-By
Mnyipr who uses them to promut? hi< individual I . . .. , , c . , Bull deeds to certain portions of the land. occupy Kaloracke, 2,000 more have established A. M aynard.—[Boston : Phillips, Sampson &
schemes of° aggression, and hot secure aiiv t-l"Bgo.vH lo be mpphml"'th water from Loch lt turned out that neither Bi.loy nor Cowan had them"lves „„ an island in front of Guirgiva, and CÔ.-J853.1
benefit or advantage to then, ; while ». the same '«*«’ “ " "f Sfeo'SKl beentotc  ̂ 1'j’0U0 ™ ^ W.lUebb. This neat little Almanac, although especially

time, they (. I V, to, .era.- It does nut increase, but its pres, circumstances he was advised l-v bis attorney to Private accounts of this battle stole that before designed for New England, will be found useful to
disease, and dispirited by Compulsory wa L o. |>nc<j „vni|„ ,iv0 ruarl-„, „n„. fur next spring, abandon the whole concern, and demand a return lhe crossing of the Danube, a, body of Lossacks Farmers and others in the Provinces :at the same 
is not l^hereforce irprts ng that l ll o lirA enco j T||cre |l;lv„ 1|6ell aix casü3 at Dublin, which prov- of his money. A compromise was at length effect- «w»” l° lll= hank of the river, and made anattack time that it contains a variety of matter of general 
ters, the Turks have 1 h."ce ,™T “‘j. eiMatil.-Liefr/iool Jourmd. mi, by ivlncl, lie received from Cowan his $10,000 °" th| Egyptians, who mshed to their boats, and interest. We cannot, however, commend the em
end well knowing, as they do, that the justice ol   ; t]l ' B|npc of a boa(l pavab|c in six, twelve, cigh- r0',cd acrosa ll,c ™ racc of Cossack fire, and cncc or the judgment of the Author, in inserting
their cause IS admitted by Europe in general, and 'j>IIK (;aF, r RKPIm.tc.—This new clipper teen a„d twenty-four months • anil he retired from having punished them well, and chased them some in its pages, sucli utter absurdities as a pretended
that the two most powerlnl nations 111 Europe have Hl,ip deured yestpnlay for New York, under lhe t|,c Association with a loss of nearly $40,000. By distance on land, returned m triumph to the camp. Astrological explanation of the influences
determinedto protect and uphold them,against I he ,.umaianil of Capt. Lanchlan McKay. Her tonnage, t(lhs s,.tt|cincnt Ole Bull was to bn responsible for There are rumours of several other movements kind of “ ihc ruling planch of the near,” or the
tyrannical injustice of their invader, there can be (jll8tolll House measurement, is 4555,tiil-!)5 tons. „ portion of the iluhts of the Asaocialion, the bal- along the Danube, and of the destruction of a false and ridiculous scheme of the influence of
no doubt, that their p.i r.otic herotsm w, 1 lead y,„7j/. „Pe be paid by his associates, Ills pkrt of the steamer at Korsovo. " the .Moon over ,lf birth of Children fallacies
them on to still further victoma and that ert Inn ----- contract has been fullillcd, hilt they have failed to FIRST R XTTi F IN ASI X__THE RUS which true philosophy repudiates, and every day s
the overbearing Scythian Autoc.at will gHnh 1 ho New\ork Courier gives the followinggra- , . . to which circumstance must be at- FIRST < tüo iSvny experience continually controverts. We could
avail himself of the most favorable opportunity,of tifying contradiction of the-scandalous reports of tribntod nil the suffering of the colony. It mav SIANb DLFEA I ED. scarcely have believed, that a man of science in
retreating from the dilemma into which his own peculations to a large amount by some of the offi- b0 added that Mr. Bull was induced to pay for the Lebanon is disturbed. Selim Pacha has cross- the present day, and publishing in the erudite city
folly andnmdness have plunged linn. ccra Qf several of the banks in that city : |ands plirc|iasc(] U10re than double their actual cd the Russian frontier in Asia, and a battle has 0f Boston, could have sent sucli trash forth to the

-------  __ •• A statement appeared in a morning paper yes- value. taken place near Battoum. 5,600 men were cn- world.—[ Messrs J. & A. McMillan arc Agents
Mechanics’ Institut*. -The Lee turn Season t(,r(lay thc effect that defalcations lmd been dis- if the above statement is to be credited.it would gaged, and both armies fell back as night came |or the sale of the above works.]

of this Institution was opened, according to pro- covercd in 110 iCS3 t|,an seven of the banks of this 8Cem that Ole Bull, who is far from being a busi- °». In the second buttle in Asia tlie Russians
vious notice, last evening. 1 he assemblage on the ri The banks were named and the amount stat- ncss man, has throughout the transaction, been the were defeated. Oct. 20th.—Mnrtar Bey, officer
occasion, great and resectable, mnstlmvo been ed< Vpon close inquiry at the several banks nam- dupe of designin-r men, whose sole aim was to of Selim Pacha’s staff, with n small force, was
very gratifying to the Directors, a number of wlmm (ljf wc lcarn nt crtc|a that tlierc is not the slightest advance their own interests.—[Boston Daily Adv. suddenly attacked by a body of Russian Cavalry,
Bttended the Lecturer to the platform. Wo were ground for any such statements. We are author-    he fell back gradually, fighting toward thc mam
sorry to learn that circumstances of an untoward jztid lu atatc that the report is utterly without foun body ot the Turkish Army, and the battle speedily
character had occurred to prevent the Rev. Mr. dlLtjolli» ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA. became general ; 15,000 Russians xvere engaged,
Forrester of Halifax, who was, Recording to nr- ____ ____ aflor hard fighting thc Russians were defeated,
rangement, to deliver the opening lecture, from The first saw mill ever erected in Maine, was The steamship Canada from Liverpool, with and fled, pursued by the Turks, who planted the 
coming to 8t. John at the present time, llis place bnill in Berwick, in 1GG3. dates to the 12th instant, arrived at Halifax 24th, .Sultan’s standard, and made their quarters.
wan well supplied by- the Rev. J«mca i ----- at 10, A.M., bringing 102 passengers. The Russian force defeated and beaten back
at once having kmdly consented J° y1L. V >’ Tkstimoniai. to Walti r R. Jones, Es q.— ... . , . A n . to Bucharest was the main body of the Russians,
took for his subject “ he unproven,rut of u lemur uf ab„„, two hundred geTitlemon.com. . 1 he llnohmgton IcR Southampton on the 9th „nd 30 000 ,0 40,000 strong.
Hour." Alter a consnleruUle preamble,he oni ere.l iail 1 t)l ' fl„. 0f this metropolis,were mstant with a full cargo and nearly 200 passen. have bcalen the R„ssians in Asia
into the modes of spemlmg u cisu.c Irnui, mid cs- ^t„rt”incd ycstGrday cvenlng a, t|,e A,tor House, 8"S. 4 he Atlantic arrived out on Wednesday the ^ Tarkie|l ,cft wi in Ellrope beatun lhJ
pectally euch se he eouhl recommend., amon these „n tbo „cclAioll 0f presenting to Mr. Jones, Presl- Jth- Itussian right, comprising their principal force
we mtglit sum tip the oppl.catmn ol tlm mind to tire dcnt of t||e At|.anticl Alut„a] Assurance Company,» The Lord Mayor's banquet on the 0th was at- - J fiaa w| P P ,t
study of literature, ectencc, taste and mental phi- ,,laagjyti service of pinte costing $0,(100 dollars. tended by all the Cabinet ministry 5 also by Mr. Turtuka, and is now pressing in upon
loaopliy, the enjoyment ol the social but especially y Jonea hal n]„llaged the affairs of the Company Buchanan. Mr. Buchanan’s speech was merely „ , L °
thc domestic circle, ami amusements. I he ast ,k flrat „ lhe Xtlantic)for twenty-four years, complimentary to a successful issue, 
mentioned lie accompanied with caveats as to their J,otin-wbic|, lim0 tile enormous sum of aix mil- The Earl of Aberdeen referred to his known
kind, and the circumstances ha attended 1 he ,jon bave bccn divided pro6ta. The
ore..,e,„l attendance upon lectures he duI not dinlier offagreeably, Dr. Thomas Tileaton,
omit. n a city of this kmd, wherethe means.of f , ,^use of tiy08fford ^T, le. Ion, presiding— 
informnhon are yet necessarily very limited, this p. ... * ^ r
might be enforced xrith great propriety, in hie eV-
conclusion ho gave nn earnest address to young „ „ tu„ iq„tmen, not to deprive themselves of the advantages Cholera on Ship BoA»ih--DimM the
which the key of knowledge, pot into their pos- two months ciscase has greatly affl.cted l e eml- 
aession bye,, elementary education, might open grant vessels. Itnot recollected that the 
to them. This is a happy idea, for nil education, tahtyon slnpbourd waa ever before.ogrea, .Some 
received at schools, academies and colleges, should v-ricty of opinion has exmted as to the nature of

Kssttts îEEEH êS.'SStoÿsirirr
îeer which he is about to commence. lor so,",c "!0,‘t ,s Past prided m Europe, fhere

Next Monday evening, thc R, v. Mr. Clmrchill i "re "" loC111 influences on our emigrant ships tend- 
will deliver a lecture on “ The law of adaptaiiou,, ">8 to aggravate the disease, for these vesse s are 
tilustrated in the study of Natural lltstory, by the ! cleanly, well ventilated, and we l-prov,s,on=d
, ‘ __V iiiaiinrtrt X;c nf as heretofore. In these respects they are gene-formation,- functions, habits, instincts, Sac, far „lp(,rior! what they were 1 compere.

We ere pleased to learn that in addition to the lively short time ago. Yet hundreds •^'^1'’ 
list of lecturers already published for the present have died m turty-eight hours after the hrst at.
Coures the mmes of Rev. Robert Cooney. M. A., : tnck. Su.no even dm before the ships euve their 
of Mill Town, and Dr. SiUly, of Curmton. have | anchorage m European ports. he ordinary ship 
u • fever IS not ns yialigtiunt. We learn that some uf
been obtameu. , the sea captains have great confidence in the use

The Course for the Moral benefit ot the young. 0j*u nijx^ury ()f |iramly and cayenne pepper as a 
to which we alluded in ov- -ust paper, will be com- rcmPr]v (';l|,tilin Kdjy yf the American Union, 
mencedon Friday, the H»th ol Decumher, by tho i runsjd'cl.s that heowes-fiis life to this prescription.
Rev. Dr. Gray, who will lecture on “ he: m/;or - sinrc tll,, cllolcru h„gan to prevail on ship 
ance of giving early a ngn direction to the intel bottnl wi)h lht, effects now so frequently 
lectual powers and moral a ions oj the loung.
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November 25th, 1

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.—Arrived

Tuesday—Brigt. Garland, McLellan,Londonderry,
N. S.—Master, pork, &c.

Schr. Ocean Queen, Harding, Philadelphia, 8— 
Waterhouse, Cross ^ Co., meal, corn, &c.

Mary Jane, Bissct, Portland, 2— N. S. Demill,flour.
Kate, Bollong, P. E. I., 17—J. Mahoney, oats and 

provisions.
Emily, Cro-vell, Halifax, 8—E. Allison, fish, &c.
Wednesday—Brig Indus, Kelly, New York—Chas. 

McLauchlan, assorted cargo.
Brigt. J. P. Ellicott, Herriman, Savannah, 12—

Geo. Thomas, p. p. timber. * ^
Robert Reed, Ellenwood, Alexandria, 10—J. & *

R. Reed, wheat.
Sclir. Argo, Swain, P. E. I., 12—Bcrton Brothers, 

oats and barley.
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—Geo. Thomas, 

passengers and merchandise.
Thursday—Brig Energy, Bouchier, Limerick, 70—

R. Rankin & Co., ballast.
Schr. La Rooka, Davison, P. E. I., 9—Master,oats.
Granville, Greenwood, Sydney—R. P. McGivcrn,

Friday—Brigt. Sarah, Belfontaine, Aricliat, 8—J.
Bra ley, fish.

Schr. Franklin, Mussels, Boston, 0—Master, cab-

SjUmliy— Brigt fleo. Washington, Masters, New York,
7—J XV M Irish, gi*ii cargo.

Acailitiii. I.fckhaii, New Ymk.
Ahhy H Fvimo. IMussHs, Boston. 4—

r. Eranklin, Mussels, «lo, 4—iln.. cuhhages 
y, .Mrihoiiey, Boston, 5—-do,gen cargo.

Active, Bahru, |* L. Island i2ti—B. Tilton,ohIs.butter,6:r 
iy—Ship Helen Thompson, Brown, Glasgow,—R. 
kin Si Co, gen cargo
Reed, Dearhurn, Hollowcl!, S—Cttdlip tf* Snider.

[Nt

npiIE London
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Honda

ballast
Brig Alamode,Terroy, New Ymk—assorted cargo 
Defiance, Crosby, Boston—C M’Laiirhlun. ballatl 
Br-gt Sariih, M'Alinmi 
This Dnj—Barque G

& UuiiCetn, co ,1s
Romidus. D.t) . Bristol. .r)7—ballast 
Brig Masonic. Nickm 
R B Mini roil. Cook.
Schr Pandora.--------- 1‘ K I

B. Ml
. New X ork gen cargo 

Hatfield, BostonMedical Testimony cannot be Controverted. Princi
Vl^lLL furnish ir 

v Y dozen panes 
the above describee 
or accommodate in c 
required by custom 

He will also ordci 
Rough and Polisliet 
now for sale, on har 
24x'3G—Si 
34x40, Six Panes d 

St. Jolin, 29th No

[£7* One of the n.n>l startling eases is narrated of Dr.
M'l.ane's Virm lugo by Dr.John Butler,of L«.well,Tium 
hull Co. Ohio, 'lhe case was that of a young lady who 

is. and Intel consulted a 
eated it as one ol Prolap- 
cnlhd in. amt for a time

cltl-ilOll tllrtt 
oT Dr
i of n iiHiv-

laii, Boston, 
do—-do. do.

3—C M'l.iiiichlan, bal

Itad been very sick lor fight yea 
numhi-r of physicians ,wlm lmd tre 
>ti. Uteri. Dr 
believed wiih his prctlavcsstirs Unit 
sus. He was. however, soon fore. 
Ins patient

i tig from 
hllV |HIM

mCLEARED.
22d—Barque Elizabeth, (.'liurcliill, Melbourne, 

Australia,) boards and plank—R. Rankin & (,'o. 
brig Yankee, Sturdivant, Portland, sliooks—Cush
ing & Co.

23d—Barque Ettiwan,Wicks, Bristol, deals—R. 
Rankin tXz Co. ; schr. Emily, Bell, P. E. Island, 
limestone—B. Tilton.

24th—Barque Lotus. Vickery, Port Glasgow, 
timber and deals—R. Rankin & Co. ; Royal Willi
am, Hughes, Carnarvon, timber and deals—do. ; 
brig Richard Cobden, Corning, Liverpool, boards 
and deals—Kirk & V\ or rail.

25th—Barque Lisbon, Brown, London, deal*, ^ 
fish, &c.—N. S. Demill. J

2Gtli—Brig Belle, King, Ncwry, deals—VV. &.
G. Carvill ; Hart, Chute, New Haven, lumber— 
Pollard & Co. ; sclir. Lioness, Pangburn, Lnbec, 
staves—P. Besnard : Kate. Boltons. Halifax, 
last—Master; tmpire, rnelin, J. E. Island, lier- 
rings—B. Tilton ; Favourite, Bobbin, Pictou, bal
last—Master ; Enterprise, Martin, Dundalk, deals 
—\V. & G. Carvill.

28tb—Ship June II. Glidden, Child,Bristol,deals 
— H. Garbutt ; barque Vortex, Allen, Greenock,do 
—John Robertson; brig Orwell, Williams,Ballina, 
do—R. Rankin * Co.
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I’d lo i tic com 
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sed dum, her health

iberof lhe Ih 
was. rctur

and c uitiiiucs to enjoy excvllcnl hvalt 
[CP Purclmscis will phase he careful to ask for Dr. 

ItfcLane’s Vermifuge, and take none else. All oilier 
Vermifuges, in comparison, ore worthless. Dr. Mr Lane’s 
genuine Vcunifuge, also his cl lebrated Liver Bills can 
oiw be had rtt ad re.pectable Drug Stores in the United 
Slates ami Biilish Provinces.

1CP Sold in St. John by Ch 
XVai.kf.r 5l Son
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-1-V/ by the Packet 
ment of Britannia M 
and Coffee Urns ; Sw 
dlcsticks, Tea and ( 
and Mustard Spoon 
CUTLERY, FANl 

Wholesale and j 
»*e Expected by t 

of Staple and Fancy 
proaching season.
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A private account of this battle, says Vienna. 
Another engagement has ensued, in which 14 su
perior Russian officers fell. The Turks remained 
masters of the field ; and the Russians were re
treating to Bucharest. Previous to the battle the 
Turks had constructed a]building and tele Je pont 
nt Kalafat, which served f*s a basis of their opera
tions. It appears that Omar Pacha c ossed at 
three points with 13,000 men, 12,000 at Oltenilza ; 
4000 at Kalavache ; and 2000 at Guirgovi. Skir
mishes continually occurred at the outposts.

alonkk &- Hunt and T
policy of peace, but said that while he still follow
ed a peace policy, it was not impossible to engage- 
in a war to prevent greater evils. The otheKmi-'
nistera made no political allusion.. ,

A fntl CablnertGounctl was held on the loiripi 
of the Indian int^igence. The result of tbpde-J 
liberations had not transpired. ’

Thc weather in England has been very favor
able for wheat sowing.

The British fleet at Spithead is ordered to he 
ready fur sea on the 11th, but its destination has 
not lieen stated.

Lady Langford was drowned yesterday week, 
while bathing at Ardgillan, the sea having been 
very rough,with a heavy swell, and a very high tide.

Liverpool, Nov. 12.—Breadetuffs were dull 
in the early part of the week, but recovered to
wards the close. Wheat was reported in mode
rate demand, at nearly the currency of last week.
U. S. and Canada flour in good request nt fully 
previous prices. Indian corn was held firm y at 
former quotations.

State of Trade in Manchester.—Thc mar
ket fur Goods and Yarns continues dull, but spin
ners refused to submit to any decline in the face 
of thc present reduced production. Reports from 
Calcutta and Bombay are more favorable, but from 
China very dull. The mills at Preston and else
where arc still closed, but the operatives show 
symptoms of a desire to return to work.

Disasters to Emigrant Smps.-Another dis
aster happened to the clipper-ship Guiding Star,
('apt. R. 1). Robertson which sailed hence tor New 
York on thc 27th nit., with 470 passengers on

,a galC °r„n,e The ovcrlau.l mail is telouraphed with news of 
lt Uet.rn was' nnttii . lï ï- , • * *, vital importance, if true. Thc Czar had formed an
“tf'i rn i,„ alliance with Dos, Mahomed ,o proclaim war
which hye reached ycstcLy week t'hol're had agamn tire British in India, i( Britain persists in 
broken ont on board and seven deaths occurred =3” Bokhara^ ami the Pmian*army is collect'.’ <>"
auginented'to'tiiirtccîl^ The'5------ -
passenoers was most pitiable,but the authorities of p^iàment wil! asseihble forthivitlTto^devis^nicMo i ohdock’ from" *"’U“

to sTyrx/'LtiTr ...
.1 TM,,, ei ;a t i , But from oilier sources we learn that Persia is not

hence hostile to Turkey. Ho perhaps a„ is baseless, 
for New York on thc 24th uf October, with 609 A despatch from Pans, on thc evening of the 
souls on board, put into Queenstown on Sunday 11th, says that according to the latest accounts 
with cholera on hoard. It broke out among the fr010 Constantinople the Sultan has posit ively re- 
Gcrinan emigrants two days after she left oort, jecUm all proposals which the diplomatists have 
and 18 or 20 deaths had occurred up to the time submitted to bun. It is freely repeated that20,000 
of Iter putting into Queenstown. The inhabi French troops wi 1 be sent to Purkey, but orders 
tants of that place were naturally much alarmed arc not given to the Minister of War until receipt 
lest the fearful epidemic should extend to the of despatches from General Dc Hillers at Constan- 
shore, but the authorities having taken active pre- tinople.
cautionary measures by placing the survivors in a Diplomacy lags uselessly in the rear of the figlit- 
quarantinç hulk, thc anxiety has abated, and the ing ; and even yet, hopes aro entertained.ol ud- 
poor passengers themselves are recovering.—La- justing matters, but not until after a decisive bat
ter accounts state that thc deaths on board the tie shall have been fought.
Guiding Star had readied 22. said to exist that to save thc Czar’s amour propre,

The Guidixo 8T»a.-Yc,terday, about four négociation, shall not be recommenced after any 
J engagement in winch the Russians are worsted.

Typhus fever is said to be raging in the Rus
sian ranks, and Ims reduced the number of its 
fighting men to 85,000. It will be six weeks 
before reinforcements can arrive from Bessarabia.
The Czar has requested the Montcnegrians to ope
rate against the Turks.

'Fhe Porte has decided, that foreign refugees 
shall not be employed in Europe, but may serve

Abdi Pacha is to be removed from the Asiatic 
command. Constantinople is quiet.

Married.
On the 24lh In-t. at the residence of tlie hridc1 
tire lt«c. W T Cardy, Mr. James 'I*. Smith son ot 
nes Smith. Esq., Shipbuilder, to Miss Jane Eaton, 

d.iughicr of A. Eaton. Esq., nil **fst. J«>lm.
On Thursday evening. Nov. I7ih,hvtlie lt.-v. 

rie. A. M.. Mr. James Hami'inn.ofthe Parish ofl 
lo .Miss Mary A. Smith of Fdlniimlli, Nova Scotia.

On Tuesday evening, by the lt.-v. Samuel Itol 
Mr John Lane, to Mrs. Matilda Giggey.both oflh splacc,

On Thursday last, by his Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. 
Connolly, Mr. Edward D. Walts, to Alicia, daughtor ol 
tin- late James Sli-ph.-n,

On the 25th in t.,atSt. Malich ’s Church, bv the Right 
no Iv, Mr. James Dover Merchant, 

ct, third daughter of Mr.

s fatli:eof bal-I’.v
Jill

Win. Icr- 
' Portland,

rhinson.
SELECT S(The policy of the Russians is supposed to be to 

draw the Tnrics from their present advantageous 
positions, and with the aid of reinforcements, now 
on the way, to bring them to a battle that shall 
decide thc campaign. Tlie intention of Omar ,Vlv , V,"nl 
Pacha is to keep his promise, to drive the Russians Morrin.°nf Mn*quito Cove, 
from the Principalities, and to make his head At Indian Town.on Frt 
quarters at Bucharest. XVm Harrison. Mr. Thomas Bagnull, in

Five Russian officers had arrived at Fonstan- el ATca'rSn'oa' ï!êr<î
tinople prisoners of war. Admirals Dundas and Mr. Fredeiick Spragg. of Springfield, K.C., to Mi»s Ca 
Hatnelin are at Constantinople, and the fleets are tharine E Harding, ofSt John.
anchored in thc Bosphorus. There is a rumour On the 20th in-t., by the Rw. R. Knight, Mr. M-.si-s 
that Bucharest has been stormed, which is perhaps SX'!"kI*
premature. tun, Mr Gregory Vaiihome, Jour., lo Miss Caroline.Day,

The Sou of Abbas Pacha is named Minister o ah of Portland.
War, and fresh levies are raising in Egypt. Mis "ltcbec™"pmn'-Sàll ofUdlSv Mr Ji'meS Sm"h’ *°

A despatch from Vienna on the evening of thc () i .Saturday Ilfth^ai the (iraml" i.akc by the Rev. A. 
10th, says the following arc tlie conditions insisted Wood. Dr. Woodfirdc, to Miss Eliza, third daughter of 
on by diner Pasha, in a note forwarded to Gorts- die Rev A W..<,.|

„ii ,i . , ill-.. On the 27ili t Irio'icr. ol the (ir;mil I.akc, hv th-- Rev.chakoff, viz., all the strong holds in the prmcipa. J(l|||liUilgcCi X|r st. phcn N. Ma.sImII, to Miss Is,.bulla 
lities to be immediately given into thc bunds ot thc Kste.bm k«,all of the 
Turks—the complete evacuation of the principa-1 \t D ,r. h; <i r u 
lilies as speedily as possible—and a guarantee of, wo f .Mr. W il 
all powers against similar invasion. Panloe, eldest dat

c. R» BILL,
sity, New Y 

Citizens ol St. John, th; 
having expressed a wis 
SCHOOL, has resolve.

Arrived at Halitax, 19th,brig Frederick, Parker, 
from Gloucester for Shediac, with Railroad iron,Daniel

i:ist„ by 
in Miss Jt-rusha,

day the 2ôih .Irritais in Britain from St. John.—Nov. 5th, 
Fnnney Giffney, at Liverpool ; 7th, Sea flower, at 
do., Velocity and Atnanda, in the Clyde ; 8th, 
Neptune, at Liverpool ; 10th, Adeline Bell, at do.; 
Hurrah, at Bridgewater.

Sailed for St. John—Nov. 3d, Barbadocs, from 
Ardrossan ; 5th, Lady Emma Bruce,from Liverpool.,

Loading at Liverpool, Nov. 12th,ships John Bar- 
hour and Joseph Tarratt, for St. John ; Elizabeth 
Bentley, for Savannah ; .Speed, for Mobile.

Arrived at Bristol, Nov. Dili, ship Thomas, from 
Quebec.—At Liverpool, 10th, Spartan, do.

At Elsinore, Nov. 5th, ship Jane, of St. John, 
from Dantzic, for Liverpool.

Sailed from Glasgow, Oct. 29th, barque Fame, 
for Boston, and brig Competitor for Providence.— 
From Liverpool, Nov. 3d, ship Harmony, Jameson, 
St. Thomas ; 4th, ship David Cannon, Robertson, 
New Orleans.

Entered for loading1 at Liverpool, Oct. 30th, ship 
David Brown, Vaughan, for Alexandria, U. S.

He will form Classes 
Presbyterian Chu-ch, ( 
next, the 1st of Noveint 
to the usual English Br 
structions will he given 
Jigent attention to his | 
those who may entrust

mem in i
ill part of eacl 
the elements of

For the Engli-.li 
Classics included, 
There will be a small

same plan-.
n the 1 .tih inst , by the Rev. Mr. !>«*- 

XX’artl. nf Durrlie.tcr, to .Miss Ccclia 
iglitcr of Mr. George Paidoc, of this

N, B.—If sufficient * 
VOCAL MUSIC will 
Friday evenings of eacl 

St John, October 28,
noticed, or, say within two months past, probably 

.à . - i ï-. n 12,000 emigrants have been landed at quarantine,
A disastrous accident occurred ;on the I'all on state,i Island, and there cleansed, fed and 

River Railroad, on Tuesday evening Inst. By the clot||cd attlle cxpc„al, 0f tho Emigration Com- 
breaking of a wheel of olio of the cars, a train was j [nja;J|on w|,j|,, ,|IP vessels have undergone a 
suddenly brought to a stop ; and although rnune-, „ uf pllrilicntiml. By this moans, tim dis-
diato measures were taken to prevent the en-l has hitherto been excluded from the City,
preach of another tram which was expected m tlm „||d fm|n Pll],„UMS „n Ward’s Island, 
rear a dense fog prevented the signals being seen, Kvorv 6bi ja de-tninc-il at quarantine two or three 
and a collision cciseqt cntly u s cd. Several per- d;l..K' 1ir UIIlj| t)„, | J r.*a111i Officer pronounces her 
eons were severely hurt ; a t c iC'-'-t to learn I jfi t ovder. The Commissioners are under no 
that Mr Babcock, of St. fi dre s, vas eu much m- k,gul ()ll!i!,atioils l0 |imd the ship’s passengers, 
jured, front iidtuling the stem.., tliut lie expired on , |)U, l.ul|sid,,1. tiii.s measure necessary in order to 
thc following Thursday. | facilitate thc cleansing of the vessel and promote

tl.e good of the emigrants, A large expense has 
been incurred by ti e ( ommissioners, in cresting 
ami fitting up propt i . ’dings onshore for their 
reception ; I .nt we believe some expectation is en
tertained tint ship owners will agree to divide the 
burden with them.—.Vetp lor* Journal Commerce.

Deaths at Sea.—It is reported that of the 
10,300 passengers who embarked from Europe for 
this country, between the 9th ofSept. and the 45th 
inst. not less than eleven hundred died on the pas
sage. Tl
ship, (79.) occurred cm
erpoul, which arrived Sept. 27th. Four other ships 
had from seventy-three to seventy-five deaths on 
bnnrr’ -'Flic aggregate foreign emigration arrived 

W for tlm past week, foots tip 19,231. Total 
.1 Oct* 1st, to Nov. 10th, 28,50ü.t—.V. Y. paper.

:r’s, P E I., by the Rev. 
Srhurmiiii, of XX'ilmoi Creek, to 

tli Haiiiiiiigioij<ul" .'Shediac, N Ü.

Died.

On the 10th 
J. II; R id. , 
iu Miss Marx Kl.zabt

.atSt. Eleanit"' I- GOTHIC
South side King’

■

COALS! COALS!
-s » à 1HALDRONS COALS, per Ship 
X *J vF Hrlen Thomson, from Troon, for

W. GIRVAN, 
Peters' Whurf.

S. P. 05
WMPORTERS ant 
land STONE Wc 
Head Stones, Monut 
Pieces, Table Tops, 

S. P. Si. Co. have 
est variety and most 
to be found in the 
which will be sold a 

We have in our ei 
XVorkmen from the

■ay evening, nf'er a lingering illness of nine 
i h she bure xxith puais resignation to the 

of Mr. James G.mUwin, ofvtliis City, 
on XX’etlues lay, at half-past 2 
hire, Mill-street, when friends 

respect fully requested to attend 
Mr. George Chadwick, Gro

sale by 
29th Nov.her late readet 

,U acquaintances are 
On Sunday morning 

the 65th year of hi* ago.
On the" I9tb inst , Mary Arnaud i, youngest ilaugli 

Mr. VV ilium Steeth, agc<l two years, lour months and

G.i thc lCtl 
Thomas Fm

Oil Tuesday morning,in the 
wile of Thomas Parks. Esq.

On Tuesday evening, at ihere-idence ofMr. J.T. Hunt, 
ice XX,illiiiin-stieet. Mrs. Ann Haines, a native of Olou- 
ershire, England, in the 73d year of her nge 

illness of eight days, wliich she bore with p

On XVednesil 
Julia, daughu 

On Tuursd 
Rev. A. Stew 

Suddenly, on
;c^s

aged 1 year.
On Frida 

of Mr. A S 
On Saturda 

John He

FOR AUSTRALIA.
Melbourne and Port Philip.

The fine fast sailing Barque OCEAN d 
QUEEN, Clement Mossop, Com
mander, row loading at Rankin’s % 

SiKlCL Wharf,will be despatched immediate
ly. This vessel affords a desirable opportunity for 

lÎGesage fiioney 
Rankin & Co.

This fine steamer will 
visit our port only twice more this seitson, aft«;r 
which she will be laid up- for the winter. She wil l 
leave Boston on Imr last trip on ilic 9th Dec., and 
Lt. Tohn on the 13th.

Sudden Death.—Yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Charles Leonard of this city, son of the late John 
Leonard, sailmaker, while nt work on board the 
brig Zephyr, at Eaters’ wharf, without the slight
est previous warnii.g, cvddenly fell.down and ex- 
piredjj Mr. Leonard leaves u wijjo and small fami
ly to mourn this sudden bereavement.—.Y*6Ar.

Another Larue Seizure.—On h itn^lay last, 
the Provincial Revenue Officers at tl.is port made 
the largest seizure of Spirits that lias ever been 
taken at anv one time, consisting of Ri pmrh 
Alcohol and one hogshead of Brandy. It lmd been 
landed on the Long Wharf, at Portland, from a 
schooner just arrived from Boston.—lb.

Five Shares of Bunk of New Brunswick Stock, 
■o'd by Auction, on Friday, at 20 per cent preir.i- 

and ten shares were sold at private sale, at

The Eastern City

ill inst., in this city. David, second son of Mr. 
uuds.ofSt. Martins, in ilicSOth year of his age.

4'Jtli year of her experience in t 
mend our work 
in thc Pro

05=- Head Stones 
Manufactory twenty 
other Shop in the Ci 

P. S. Parti

as supei

Prit moderate. 
, or to the

a few Cabin Passengers. 
Apply at the office of SL 
Captain on board.

Nov. 29. ftOBi

11 ful pious re-

sday morning, aged 15 years and 3 months, 
cr of Mr Jciemiali Ryan, 
ay mormng. Mary, infiint daughter of the 
’.irt.aged seventeen months

Friday, Mr. Cltancs M, Leonard, aged 33

unday morning, 20th inst., afier a lingering illness, 
Fredeiick, third son of J. F. and C E. Marsters,

ANKIN 6i CO. es war 
find it a great satisfaclio 
chasing work from some 
mg up around us, whose 
the busi

rgest number of deaths on any one 
tlie Winchester, from Liv- Ladies’ Clotk Beots, &c.

WOE Store.
e stflRmer Niagara, and other 

ate arrivals—

A condition is also Brunswick
bytjtJust received Select Board

re» Y®!
CONDUCTED

Assisted by her Fat

ge i
hundred ol the passengers by tlie Guiding Star, 
now lying in the river, arrived osliore by two 
steam-tugs. She had been previously boarded by 
Captain Schomberg, tho government emigration 
agent, who informed them that suitable accommo
dation would be provided for them at tlie Work
house. The majority, however, rejected that pub
lic hospitality, and betook themselves to the vari
ous private lodgings,—Liverpool Journal, jYov■ 12.

A SUPERIOR assortment of Ladies’ Cloth, |5* 
-Zm. Cashmere, and Prunella BOOTS ;

Misses’ and Childrens* ditto ditto, Patent and 
Seal Skin golosh’d, welt and pump soles.

05^ We still continue to have all our Stock V-v 
manufactured expressly for us ; consequenlly the ft&j. 
same confidence as usual may be depended upon 
as regards Good Sewing, fyc.

20 cases of thc best description of Men’s. Ladies', . 
Misses and Children’s RUBBER SHOES.

—Cheap Jor Cash.—
FAULKE &, HENNIGAR.

Germain Street; Head of Rocky Hill.
Nov. 29.—6i.

iy, of Scarlet fever, John Coats, youngest son 
ime, in the eighth year of his ajje.

y morning, «Iter a short but severe illness, 
lenry, sun of Mr. John 11. Ba rdain, aged three 

years and seven months.
At Loch Lomond, on Saturday morning, afier a linger

ing illness. Susanna, relict ol the late XV il fin in G. orge Co
dy, aged 74 years. Funeral To-morrow, (Wednesday) at 
2 o’rock, at the Cemetery.

lay, after a short i'lness. James Alexander, 
yungest son of Robert Hume; aged 8 months and 8 da vs.

On Sunday, 27th inst., afier a lingering illness, Cather- 
ur; wife of Mr. Francis Lester aged 30 \ ears. The fune
ral xx ill take place to-morrow afternoon, at three o’clock, 
from his residence, Sydney s'reet, near St. James’Street 

In St. Stephen, on die 19lli inst, Phoebe G, wife of Mr, 
Daniel Sullivan, aged ’16 years leaving a large family to la
ment their loss. She xvas an affectionate wife, a kind mo
ther; and atruefneud:

In the Parish of Siinonds, on Saturday last; Mr. William 
M’Gcoch, aged 69years.

Of Dysentary; on the 3d June; on board an American 
Packet-ship bound from the East Indies to Liverpool Mr: 
XVilliam Carr, aged 34 years, formerly of tins C.ly. [Bus. 
on papers will plea-e cpy.

A: Canning, suddenly, 
third daughter of Mr. Oli-i 

At Sheffield, 
third

I . Jn Erpensive Coat.—The N. York Journal of 
; Cuiimi'Tcu states that a Russian gentleman resid
ing in tint city, hud occasion, not long since, to 
u/ iitg to litis country his overcoat, which was lined 
xvilli sable, agreeably to Russim custom, and tlie 
duty assessed on it amounted to $700—the 

was ment having been appraised at something 
#3000.

St.
friHE course of T 
JL entire routine o 

cation—the Contin 
quired, the Greek an 
Music, and Singing 
Moral Philosophy, ai 
Literature.

The limited num 
Pupils all thc domes 
of home ; and no eff 
duties of the pupil s 
pulnory. The Dome 
superintendence of 1 

Two Classes of D
°t

91 per cent premium.—Vtws.
The cargo of the wrecked ship President 

sold by auction on Friday for £2,500.
Mr. Purdy’s store on the Soutli Wharf was bur

glariously entered on Sunday night, through n 
trap door opening into the wharf. The burglar 
only found some email change in the till. This 
he took, end a coat and a few shillings belonging 
to the olork.—Frmn.

gar-
like

On Sund

Russia hss declared war against Turkey. The 
Czar has issued the following arrogant manifesto :
THE EMPEROR or RUSSIA’S MANIFESTO.Waterspouts in the West.—Thc Wayne 

Democrat says, that eeveral waterspouts have re
cently made their appearance nponLake Ontario. “ By the Grace of God, we, Nicholas, Emperor 
One of them, which was about thirty feet in dia- and Autocrat of all, the Russia*. &c., made known 
meter, was precipitated against the bluffs at So- by our manifesto oP'lhc 14th (26th) of June, of the 
dus l’oint, causing so great a commotion that‘present year, to our faithful and dearly-beloved 
large logs and lumber were torn from their moor-1 subjects, tlie motives which had placed us under 
ings and swept far into the lake. A portion of the ‘ the obligation of demanding from thc Ottoman 
pier of the lighthouse was also swept away, and Porte inviolable guarantees in,favour of the sacred 
considerable damage done to the building. I rights of the orthodox church. We also an-

nounced to them that all our efforts to recal the 
Ln.No Island a State.—The people of I«ong Porte, by means of amicable persuasion, to senti- 

1-sl.tuil are beginning to think that their Island is menta of equity, and to the faithful observance of 
!,ur ru tiiiîîi, and contains folks enough to “ c.on- treaties to which lie had remained unfaithful ;and 
stunt»* ,i Stall " by itself. The Brooklyn Eagle that we lmd, consequently, deemed itindispensa- 
clainij th»; ilr population of Long Island is ble to cause our troops to advance into the Danu- 
greute. '.It,in' that of Rhode Island—and that bian principalities; but, in taking this ste 
instead - f relying upon the favours of the body still entertained the hope that the Porte wou

Austria.— Austria is keeping strict watch on 
the movements of Scrvia, and is concentrating a 
force on that frontier ; but otli 
tral. The Servian Government meanwhile has 
ordered its 
Porte that n 
milled to occupy Servis.

Reschid Pacha has informed Austria that Tur
key will expect the Austrian government to pro
hibit the Russians from supplying the Monténé
grine’» with arms througli the port of Cattaro.

It is said that Austria offers to remain entirely 
neutral if the Porto will refrain from employing 
Austrian refugees in the army. As Hungarians 
hold high commands in the Turkish army, the 
Porte is likely to refuse to accede to the terms &L 
though not employing them in Europe.

erwise remains neu-

population to arm, and informed the 
either Austria nor Russia will be per-

T AN DING ex “ Emerald,’’ from Halifax :—50 fôfrj 
I a Hhds. choice Porto Rico MOLASSES—wiltJHp 

be sold low from the Wharf.
- — JA3. MACPARLANEk **

SUohnand Liverpiol Line of Packets- It is a sin- 
ular fact,and one that all shippers, importers and 
auranen agents should be aware ol", that since 

lhe establishment of the line not n single claim 
for insurance on goods brought out by iheso ves
sels has been made, if we except that fur the 
three liorsue belonging to tlie Province. Tli- Eu 
dicta hud n most boisterous passage, several v s- 
ecitihaving l>ccn lost nt the timv, yet not t-vi-n on 
the goods brought by her was a single < l/.iin 
made. The Imnerinl brought goods to the vu’tic 
of moic than £1U0,<X)0, on which the Undêrwriti ry

E B.—Elder Ti 
whole of his time dur\ 
ter's Pupils.f

on the 8th Inst., Hattnnli A delà, 
îles Eristrtbro.iks, aged fi yeais. 

suddenly, on the I2tit instant Mary Marin . 
r.l daughter ol Mr. William Coy. aged 6 year*.
At Canning, suddenly, on th-‘ 11th instem 
jrtli daughter of Deacon Jams Esiabrooka, in

Nov. 29.
Cod FisL :ui<5 Rodvfood.

Landing for the subscribers, ex Brigt. Lucy Jlnrn^
from Halifax— ^

UINTALS Table COD FI»,^ 
1 ton REDWOOD.

JARDINE &, C(X

Money Noai
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4: ^ toning th 
Hands from choppin;

GEORG

, August*, 
the 14tbÏÎ'rot ate 100 QAt Canning,suddenly, on the lfilh insienl, Jem 

Id. youngest daughter of Deacon Jarvis Eas
■gedZyssn.

itn* Mat- 
tebrouki,6vp. we 

Id ac- Nov. 8.


